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About FIAPO 

 
Federation of Indian Animal Protection Organisations (FIAPO) is India's apex animal 

protection organization. As the collective voice of the animal rights movement in India, 

FIAPO is the catalyst that protects the rights and interests of animals on local, regional and 

national levels- through education, research, mobilization, training, and direct action. It 

has 170 members in over 90 cities across the country. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join us to protect the interests and rights of animals by visiting www.fiapo.org/fiaporg 

http://www.fiapo.org/%EF%AC%81aporg


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

End Torturous Aquaculture is FIAPO’s recently initiated policy campaign intended to 

improve the conditions of fishes used for food production in India. India is the second 

largest producer of fish via aquaculture, only behind China and is estimated to be producing 

7.07 million metric tons of fish in the year 2018 (1). Based on data from the Department of 

Fisheries and fish weight estimations by fishcount.org.uk, the number of Indian Major 

Carps (Catla, Mrigal and Rohu) is approximately 5.33 billion and the number of vannamei 

shrimp stands at 12.44 billion as of 2017-18 (2, 3). Based on estimates from FAO, the total 

number of Indian Major Carps produced via aquaculture stands at 4.004 billion as of 2018 

(1). If we include all types of fish (marine animals, other inland freshwater fish, 

crustaceans, cephalopods, etc.), the number of aquatic life decimated per year in India 

could be in the order of tens of billions. 

 

This report is based on an investigation conducted in 9 states and 1 union territory which 

were selected from the upper and lower intervals of production of fish via aquaculture in 

order to get a representative picture of the practices in the sector across the country. The 

investigation framework was developed in a manner so as to be able to capture the 

practices that inflict harm on the animals reared, while also being able to capture practices 

that may potentially increase the welfare of animals in such facilities, rendering the report 

unbiased and highly representative of the practices in the sector. 

http://www.fao.org/fishery/
http://dof.gov.in/sites/default/files/2020-08/HandbookonFS2018.pdf
http://fishcount.org.uk/studydatascreens2/2017/numbers-of-farmedfish-C0-2017.php
http://www.fao.org/fishery/
http://www.fao.org/fishery/
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Executive summary 
 
 

 

Food and Agriculture Organisation’s (FAO) 

FishstatJ data indicates that the total production 

from fisheries in India has increased by 14.33% 

between 2018 and 2019, with Indian Major Carps 

(IMCs) (Catla, Mrigal and Rohu) from inland 

aquaculture contributing to 58.55% of the total 

 

grow out farms and effluents; c) The fish were 

dragged to the land by drag netting and 

asphyxiated in air to kill them; d) stocking 

density was extremely high in farms that were 

raising catfish and pangasius; e) antibiotics 

were used in 40% of the grow out farms 

fisheries production in 2018. (4) India stands prophylactically to prevent the incidence of 

second in the world in terms of production of 

fishes from aquaculture, only behind China. 

(5)The number of IMCs and whiteleg shrimp 

produced predominantly in freshwater and 

brackish water aquaculture in India are 

e st im a te d ( b a se d o n a ve ra g e w e ig h t 

estimations from fishcount.org.uk) to be 5.33 

billion (4 billion as per FAO estimates) and 12.44 

bill ion as per Department of Fisheries 

estimates in 2018. 

Combined with the tremendous scale of the 

problem, the lack of rigorous regulatory 

framework around the aquaculture sector 

results in infliction of suffering on such a large 

number of animals making it a moral blemish on 

the collective consciousness of the human 

society. 

FIAPO investigated 241 aquaculture farms (161 

freshwater and 80 brackishwater) across 9 

states and 1 union territory that are part of the 

top 10 states in terms of higher fish production 

via aquaculture, thus making the investigation 

and the findings from the investigation 

representative of the practices undertaken in 

the aquaculture sector (freshwater and 

brackishwater) in India. 

Some of the predominantly concerning findings 

were as follows - 

Freshwater farms - a) Dissolved oxygen was 

consistently below acceptable levels in almost 

a l l s t a t e s ( 8 3 % s a m p l e s f o u n d 

bad/unacceptable); b) Heavy metals such as 

lead and cadmium were found at hazardous 

levels in all of the water samples collected from 

diseases; f) there was no effluent treatment 

facility in any of the freshwater farms visited 

Brackish water farms - a) pH (In house test - 

61%, 3rd party lab - 100%) and dissolved oxygen 

levels (In house test - 27%, 3rd party lab - 100%) 

in brackish water farms were below acceptable 

levels; b) Hazardous levels of lead and cadmium 

were found in 100% of the water samples 

obtained from grow out farms; c) for the 50% far 

stocking density wasn’t at an acceptable level 

for higher survival; d) similar to fish, the shrimp 

are dragged on land by drag netting and are 

chilled live in ice on crates and transported live 

on trucks to the processing facilities; e) there 

were no effluent treatment facilities in over 95% 

of the shrimp farms; f ) conflicts with 

agricultural farmers was prevalent. 

In order to address the infringements on animal 

welfare, environment protection and public 

health protections by the aquaculture sector, 

interventions by the central and the state 

governments and by regulatory bodies such as 

Food Safety Standards Authority of India 

(FSSAI), National Green Tribunal (NGT), Wildlife 

department etc. to formulate regulations and to 

enforce such regulations and such plausible 

interventions are listed in the conclusions 

section. In order to ensure that animal welfare, 

environment protection and maintenance of 

public health doesn’t come at the cost of the 

livelihood of farmers, we are requesting to work 

with the said authorities to find the best 

interventions to attain a win-win situation for all 

the stakeholders involved. 
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The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration defines aquaculture as (6) 

‘the breeding, rearing, and harvesting of fish, shellfish, plants, algae and other organisms 

in all types of water environments.’ 

In the Indian context, the systems of rearing can be broadly categorised into 3 types (7): 

a) Extensive 

b) Semi-intensive 

c) Intensive 

The categories are mainly defined by two items - inputs given to the system and stocking 

density. As it is evident, the amount and types of input and the stocking density can be 

varied along a spectrum and hence it is prudent to consider them not as categories, but as 

identifiers across a spectrum. 

For this investigation, all these three types of rearing systems were visited, predominantly 

in the extensive and semi-intensive categories due to their ubiquity in the states visited. 

The intensive farms were fewer and access to such intensive farms was very hard to obtain 

for this scoping work. 
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Introduction 

https://www.noaa.gov/stories/what-is-aquaculture
http://www.fao.org/3/i3146e/i3146e.pdf


 

 

a) Extensive aquaculture facility: 

Extensive aquaculture facilities are predominantly seen in rural areas as a means of 

livelihood for poor people as their ability to invest in inputs is pretty low. In this system, 

there is passive exploitation of a water resource for its aquatic life and there is occasional 

addition of inputs for augmenting the yield. In order to double the farmers’ incomes by 2022 

(later moved to 2024) as per the ruling party’s manifesto, extensive and semi-intensive 

aquaculture are being promoted as a viable route to attain that goal. There were no 

extensive shrimp production facilities that were visited during the investigation. 

Key characteristicsof extensive aquaculture facility: 

1) Stocking density is low - <2000 fingerlings/ acre (for IMCs) 

2) Inputs (feed, medicines, etc.) are minimal or non-existent 

3) Typically found in rural areas 

4) The yield is very low (less than 0.4 tons/acre/year for IMCs) 

5) Any and all freshwater species are grown passively, i.e. non-specificity of species farmed 

6) The environment in which the fish are grown is not controlled 

7) The health of the animal is of the least concern (which affects productivity) 

8) The quality of fish from such farms may be good due to low stocking density 

9) Since there is no testing of water or testing for diseases in fish, the food safety index for 

fish produced from such farms is low 

10) Such systems are integrated with agriculture occasionally 
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b) Semi-intensive facility: 

Semi-intensive aquaculture facilities are found in rural areas 

predominantly and are held by a slightly higher strata of farmers - i.e. 

those who have some land holdings, who are able to pay day labourers to 

work at the facility and add minimal inputs to increase the yield from their 

system. Such farmers have connections at different bureaucratic levels 

that help them get access to technical and infrastructural support to 

increase their yield. In such systems, the stocking density is slightly 

higher and the yield is also higher as a result. This is considered to be one 

of the successful means of doubling farmers’ income as these farmers 

are proactively given support to scale up the yield from their facilities via 

cooperatives and technical institutions. Although the yield is higher in 

this system, animal welfare usually takes a major hit as the success of 

this system is measured on the ability to increase stocking density (and 

consequently, yield). 

Key characteristicsof semi-intensive aquaculture facilities: 

1) Stocking density is moderately high (3500-5000 fingerlings/ acre for 

IMCs and 20-45 shrimp/m2 

2) Input is moderate - non-commercial feed mixes are provided to the 

fish, prophylactic antibiotics are added to reduce mortality due to 

infections that arise owing to high stocking densities, aerators are kept 

in certain cases, water quality tests are undertaken sporadically and 

appropriate measures are taken to address any water quality issue 

3) Typically found in rural areas, but occasionally found in sub-urban 

areas as well 

4) Yield is moderate (1.2 - 4 tons/acre/year for IMCs and 2.6 - 7.1 

tons/acre/year for whiteleg shrimp) 

5) Indian Major Carps are predominantly grown; Tilapia, catfish and red 

bellied piranha are grown occasionally in states along the east coast 

6) The environment is sporadically monitored to ensure maximum yield 

7) The appearance of fish from such facilities may be wholesome 

8) Food safety index may be moderate due to some level of water testing, 

but may go down due to addition of antibiotics and occasional addition 

of growth promoters 

9) Have connections with technical and infrastructural support providing 

facilities such as government fisheries institutes, cooperatives, etc. 
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c) Intensive aquaculture facilities: 

Intensive aquaculture facilities also tend to cluster around rural areas for easier access to 

cheap labour, but are also found in urban areas. Such facilities are usually run by 

entrepreneurs that have access to much larger capital for spending on capital expenditure 

to set up a highly mechanized system of fish production. Access to government initiatives 

for expanding the fisheries sector may not be easily accessible to such entrepreneurs, but 

they are still available to them. The stocking density is very high in such systems and are 

usually modifications to the semi-intensive systems which help with water recycling (such 

as recirculating aquaculture systems) or better feed management (biofloc). There are 

other systems under the intensive system of rearing, but that is out of the scope of this 

report. In such systems, every aspect of the animals’ lives are controlled for maximum 

productivity. 

Key characteristicsof intensive aquaculture facilities: 

1) Stocking density is very high (>5000 fingerlings/ acre for IMCs and 70-100 shrimps/ m2) 

2) Input is very high - capital expenditure for the mechanisation of the whole process, feed 

pellets, effluent treatment, antibiotics - both prophylactic and therapeutic, aerators, 

real-time (or at least every day) water quality testing, etc. 

3) They are not exclusive to rural areas 

4) Yield is high (>10 tons/acre/year for IMC; 4.86-9.72 tons/acre/ year for whiteleg shrimp) 

5) Highly species-specific - mainly IMCs 

6) The environment is continually monitored to ensure maximum yield and to prevent 

disease outbreaks 

7) Food safety index will be high, but can be swayed in the other direction due to the usage of 

antibiotics and growth promoters 

8) Fish may not have a wholesome appearance due to the excessively high stocking density 
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Investigation meta - details 

F. 1. Number of farms investigated 

Fig.1 This graph indicates the number of districts and freshwater farms visited in each state and their 

corresponding fish production for the year 2017-18. A total of 161 freshwater farms across 9 states 

and 1 union territory were visited. 
 

Fig.2 This graph indicates the number of districts and brackish water farms visited in each state and their 

corresponding fish production for the year 2017-18. A total of 80 brackish water farms across 5 states 

and 1 union territory were visited. 
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A total of 161 freshwater farms and 80 brackish water farms were investigated across 9 

states and 1 union territory. The states were selected based on their total production 

volume against the total production in a year and the states visited during the investigation 

accounted for 77% of the total production and are among the top 10 states in terms of 

production volume, thus making our data representative enough to draw generic 

conclusions about the state of affairs of the sector in the country. 

F. (1. 1 & 1.2) Meta key findings - Freshwater aquaculture 

 Tamil Nadu scored worse on water quality parameters 

 Gujarat had most acceptable water quality 

parameters followed by Chhattisgarh, 

Assam, Jharkhand and Orissa. 

 Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Bihar had 

least acceptable environmental hazard 

score 

 A ss a m h a d t h e m o st a c c e p t a b le 

environmental hazard score. 

 Andhra Pradesh and West Bengal had 

worst Public health hazard scores 

 Tamil Nadu, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh and 

Assam had the most acceptable public health hazard scores. 

*Though Pondicherry scored highest on Public health and environmental hazard scores, 

owing to the small sample size we consider it as an anecdote. 

F. 1. 2 Meta key findings - Brackish water aquaculture 

 Almost all the states with brackishwater cultures scored mildly satisfactorily on water 

quality parameters tested with in-house kits, but the external lab results showed high 

hazardous levels on heavy metals, low DO and unacceptable TAN levels. As the majority 

of the shrimp produced is exported, we found that shrimp farms had good potential to 

self-regulate the water quality. Other factors contributing to this were involvement of 

wealthy entrepreneurs who can afford basic and advanced requirements of shrimp 

farming, strict regulations imposed by EU, Japan, US and other countries importing 

shrimp from India. 
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Algal bloom near a fish farm in Tamil Nadu 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 Bad water quality also suggests the higher 

m o r t a l i t y r a t e s c o n s i d e r i n g t h e 

delicate/sensitive nature of the shrimps 

(requiring controlled environment). 
 
 

 All the states scored poorly on overall 

environmental hazards. We did not find 

a single farm with effluent treatment 

facilities. The effluents were being 

released directly into the nearby 

estuaries/canals. Turbid water and 

algal cover was observed at many sites. 

Encroachment on adjoining agricultural 

farms, mangrove forests and increased 

salinity in nearby water sources are 

other key environmental concerns due 

to shrimp farms. 

 

 Public health hazard scores did not meet 

our acceptability ratings for any state. 

Some farmers in Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat 

and Assam admitted that they frequently 

sold diseased shrimps in the local markets. 

We infer that amidst the outbreak of 

diseases in shrimps, farmers resort to 

selling them in local markets either as a 

way of immediate disposal or because the 

produce doesn’t meet the stringent import 

regulations. All water samples sent to an 

external lab showed hazardous levels of Lead and Cadmium in the farm and effluent 

water. This poses a grave threat to public health as this water is directly discharged into 

the nearby canals and estuaries leading to the rivers. 
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A dead shrimp near the surface 

Untreated effluent water is released into a nearby canal 

A red bellied piranha fish suffering from 
red spot disease 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

S. 

No. 

Type of system  
State 

Type of farm 

Extensive Semi-intensive Intensive 

1  

 

 

 

 

 

Freshwater 

TN 5 0 0 

2 AP 0 6 2 

3 BR 2 8 2 

4 WB 2 7 0 

5 OR 2 4 0 

6 GJ 1 3 1 

7 CH 1 6 2 

8 JH 2 6 2 

9 AS 2 6 2 

10 Total in each category in freshwater 17 46 11 

11 Total - freshwater 74 
  

12  

 

 

Brackish water 

TN 4 4 0 

13 AP 5 3 1 

14 WB 3 1 0 

15 OR 0 3 0 

16 GJ 1 4 0 

17 Total in each category in brackish water 13 15 1 

18 Total - brackish water 29 

19 Total - freshwater + brackish water 103 

Table 1. This table shows the number of farms from which the data about their stocking densities 

were obtained based on which the type of farm was deduced. 

The type of farm detail was obtained on the basis of stocking density figures obtained from 

farmers via conversation and hence the data is explicitly available only for 103 out of the 241 

farms. 95% of the others would be considered semi-intensive based on the inputs that were 

provided to the farm (such as enhanced feeding mechanisms, presence of medications for 

fish for therapeutic purposes, presence of aerators, etc.). 
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I. Cumulative water quality, environment and public health hazard score in freshwater 

farms across all 9 states and 1 Union Territory 
 

Fig.3 This graph indicates the scores for water quality, environmental hazard and public health hazard 

in freshwater farms across each state. Note: The closer the score is to 3, the better it is. 

 

II. Cumulative water quality, environment and public health hazard score in brackish 

water farms across all 5 states 
 

Fig.4 This graph indicates the scores for water quality, environmental hazard and public health hazard 

in brackishwater farms across each state. Note: The closer the score is to 3, the better it is. 
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III. Cumulative acceptability scores for water quality tests performed using in-house 

test kits in water samples collected from 55 freshwater farms across 9 states and 1 

Union Territory reported state-wise 

Fig.5 This graph shows the cumulative frequency distribution of freshwater samples that had good, 

acceptable or bad water quality standards in each state factoring in all the 5 different parameters 

(pH, ammonia, nitrite, nitrate and dissolved oxygen). 5 parameters tested per state across a total 

of 55 samples - i.e. the sum of frequencies should add up to 275. 

IV. Cumulative acceptability scores for water quality tests performed using in-house 

test kits in water samples collected from 22 brackish water farms across 5 states 

reported state-wise 

Fig.6 This graph shows the cumulative frequency distribution of brackish water samples that had good, 

acceptable or bad water quality standards in each state factoring in all the 5 different parameters 

(pH, ammonia, nitrite, nitrate and dissolved oxygen). 5 parameters tested per state across a total 

of 22 samples - i.e. the sum of frequencies should add up to 110. 
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V. Cumulative acceptability rating of water quality tests performed using in-house test 

kits in water samples collected from 55 freshwater farms across 9 states and 1 UT 

reported parameter-wise 

Fig.7 The graph shows the frequency distribution of freshwater samples (n=55) in the good, acceptable and 

bad criteria for each of the tested water quality parameters (pH, Ammonia, Nitrite, Nitrate and Dissolved Oxygen) 

across all the states from which samples were collected. 

 

VI. Cumulative acceptability rating of water quality tests performed using in-house test 

kits in water samples collected from 22 brackish water farms across 5 states reported 

parameter-wise 

Fig.8 The graph shows the frequency distribution of brackish water samples (n=22) in the good, acceptable 

and bad criteria for each of the tested water quality parameters (pH, Ammonia, Nitrite, Nitrate and Dissolved 

Oxygen) across all the states from which samples were collected. 
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VII. Cumulative acceptability scores for water quality tests performed by a 3rd party lab 

in water samples collected from 20 freshwater farms across 9 states and 1 Union 

Territory reported state-wise 

A separate randomized batch of samples from each state (FW and BW) was sent to a private 

NABL accredited lab to obtain more precise results for the water quality parameters and 

for the presence of 4 heavy metals (Arsenic, Lead, Cadmium and Mercury). 
 

Figure.9 Graph representing frequency distribution of statewise acceptability of pH, TAN (Total Ammonia Nitrogen), 

Dissolved Oxygen, Lead and Cadmium levels for FW farms (Tested by an NABL accredited lab) 

VIII. Cumulative acceptability scores for water quality tests performed by a 3rd party lab 

in water samples collected from 4 brackish water farms across 5 states reported 

state-wise 

Figure.10 Graph representing frequency distribution of statewise acceptability of pH, TAN (Total Ammonia Nitrogen), 

Dissolved Oxygen, Lead and Cadmium levels for FW farms (Tested by an NABL accredited lab) 
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Key takeaways (freshwater): 

 Except Tamilnadu and Andhra Pradesh, all 

the states failed to even have pH values 

within acceptable limits 

 Almost all the states had unacceptable 

levels of TAN (Total Ammonia Nitrogen) 

 65% of the farms had unacceptable levels of 

Dissolved Oxygen 

 All the farms (n=20) contained hazardous 

levels of lead and cadmium 

Key takeaways (brackish water): 

 No farm had any parameter within the 

acceptable ranges 



 
IX. Cumulative acceptability rating of water quality tests performed by a 3rd party lab in 

water samples collected from 20 freshwater farms across 9 states and 1 Union 

Territory reported parameter-wise 

Figure.11 Graph representing cumulative frequency distribution of acceptability of pH, 

TAN, Dissolved Oxygen, Lead and Cadmium levels for FW farms (Tested by an NABL accredited lab) 

 
X. Cumulative acceptability rating of water quality tests performed by a 3rd party lab in 

water samples collected from 4 brackish water farms across 5 states reported 

parameter-wise 
 

Figure.12 Graph representing cumulative frequency distribution of acceptability of pH, TAN, Dissolved Oxygen, 

Lead and Cadmium levels for BW farms (Tested by an NABL accredited lab) 
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Key Takeaways (Freshwater): 

 Out of the total 20 samples only 5 had acceptable values for dissolved oxygen and 5 

samples were in good range spread across pH, dissolved oxygen and TAN 

 80% of the values were in bad/unacceptable ranges 

Key takeaways (Brackish water): 

 None of the parameters were within the acceptable range 

 Lead and cadmium levels were at hazardous levels for human consumption (levels of the 

heavy metals in the water where the shrimp were grown) 

 

XI. Brackish water effluent quality test results from 3rd party lab: 

 

STATE TAN Lead Cadmium 

TN 5.36 0.25 1.25 

AP 4.23 1.25 1.03 

Gujarat 3.12 0.91 0.45 

Orissa 3.2 0.91 0.45 

Table 2: This table indicates test results of effluent water for TAN, Lead and Cadmium levels. 

 

Key takeaway: 

 All the effluent samples tested at the labs had hazardous levels of TAN, Lead and 

Cadmium, which were usually dumped into nearby lands or water bodies. 
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XII. Frequency distribution of Stocking Density and Annual Mortality Rate in freshwater 

farms across 9 states and 1 Union Territory 

 

Fig.13 This graph indicates the frequency distribution across the acceptability criteria for stocking density 

(n=28 farms) and annual mortality rate (n=18 farms) in freshwater aquaculture farms. 

XIII. Frequency distribution of Stocking Density and Annual Mortality Rate in brackish 

water farms across 9 states and 1 Union Territory 

Fig. 14 This graph indicates the frequency distribution across the acceptability criteria for stocking density 

(n=11 farms) and annual mortality rate (n=5 farms) in brackish water aquaculture farms. 

The stocking density was poor for brackish water farms while it was either good or 

acceptable for Indian Major Carps. The annual mortality rate was predominantly 

acceptable or good, with only 28% of freshwater farms having a bad annual mortality rate. 
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XIV. Method of killing (slaughter) and the most common diseases in fish and shrimp 

grown in freshwater and brackish water farms respectively in the 9 states and 1 

Union Territory 

Slaughter: 

The fishes and shrimp were dragged on to the land by drag netting in over 95% of the farms 

and were killed by asphyxiation in air. In some cases such as catfish (and occasionally 

carps), the animals were transported live to fish markets and killed when they are ‘warm’ 

according to customers’ preference by cutting the fishes through their gills to bleed them 

out without any stunning. 

The shrimp are placed in crates on ice while they are fully conscious and are transported 

alive to processing facilities which are predominantly export-focused. 

Common diseases: 

The most common diseases that IMC farmers report having fish afflicted with are - fish lice 

and red spot disease (n = 31), while the shrimp farmers reported having shrimp afflicted 

with White Spot Syndrome (WSS), Early Mortality Syndrome (EMS) and Enterocytozoon 

Hepatopenaei (EHP) (n = 12). 

XV. Attitudes of farmers towards fish and shrimp 
 

S. 

No. 

State Indicator 1 - Frequency of water quality 

testing 

Indicator 2 - Do fish feel 

pain? 

1 AP Only when needed, if spotted "gasping for 

air or with disease” 

Yes, if the stocking density is 

greater than 3000 fish/acre 

2 AP Only if there is a problem or disease and 

dead fish are spotted 

 

3 AP Once per year for pH Yes 

4 AP Monthly water samples are sent to lab Don't know, probably 

5 AP Once in 10 days water sample is sent to a 

lab 

 

6 BR Never Never thought about it 

7 BR Never They feel stress but not pain 

(baffled) 

8 BR Once in a year No 

9 BR Once in 6 months Yes 

10 BR Once in two days Thinks that they feel stress 

but not sure about the pain 

11 BR Once in a week Yes 
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S. 

No. 

State Indicator 1 - Frequency of water quality 

testing 

Indicator 2 - Do fish feel 

pain? 

12 WB Never Yes, bad water quality is 

stressful 

13 WB Never Yes. Because of stress, the 

growth rate and mortality is 

negatively affected 

14 WB Only when problems arise 
 

15 WB Monthly once. Checks only ammonia and 

pH. Never does DO checks and such 

equipment is not available at the local 

testing centre. 

Not sure 

16 WB Almost never, checked only if high 

mortality is observed 

Somewhat, not sure 

17 AS Once in a while, when diseases are found 

or the mortality rates go up. (Kamrup 

harvest specialist) 

Somewhat, they feel 

stressed 

18 AS When diseases are found (Kamrup 

farmer) 

Yes, they feel stressed 

19 CH We check it regularly, we emphasize 

more on prevention than curing diseases. 

(Pangasius farmer) 

Not sure 

20 CH 
 

Stress affects their growth 

rate (Fish seed stockist) 

Table 3: This table shows the attitude farmers have towards fish in general and their behaviour 

in regards to water quality testing that affects the welfare of fish 

Over 95% of the farmers do not check their ponds for the important water quality 

parameters even once in a week. Most farmers feel that fish feel stressed and that it 

negatively affects their wellbeing, although they didn’t use the word ‘pain’ when asked 

about the ability of the fishes to feel pain. Almost all of them used the word ‘stress’ instead 

of ‘pain.’ Some farmers went on to furnish factors that could induce ‘stress’ such as high 

stocking density and poor water quality. Based on the tone of the answers, one could 

construe that the use of the word ‘stress’ is deliberate to avoid ethical inconsistency and 

that the reasons that were given for inducing stress in fish are directly related to 

production. Hence, it can be inferred that the responses to these questions are focused on 

profits by placating moral judgement by the use of words such as ‘stress’ instead of ‘pain.’ 
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Good welfare of fish/shrimp may be considered a marker for high sustainability for any 

farm. The welfare of fish is directly correlated with better yields and less outbreak of 

diseases thereby resulting in higher environmental and health hazard scores (higher the 

better). 

Following are the non-negotiable welfare needs for fish/shrimp: 

I. Animal welfare parameters: 

A. Waterquality: 

I) pH - Measuring pH gives us an idea about acidity/alkalinity of the pond water. pH levels 

should be maintained in the 7.5 - 8.5 range. If it becomes too acidic or basic, stress levels 

increase resulting in higher mortality. 

ii) Dissolved Oxygen - It is the amount of oxygen dissolved in the water. Optimum levels may 

slightly vary between species. It is measured in parts per million (ppm) or milligram per 

liter (mg/l). 

iii) Nitrate - Nitrate is a mildly toxic compound present in the water and produced by 

decomposing organic matter like plants, fish waste and feed. 

vi) Nitrite - It is a highly toxic compound present in a typical fish pond. Nitrite levels should 

be maintained close to 0 for any fish species for keeping the fish alive. 

v) Ammonia - Accumulation of ammonia in the pond should be at a minimum level. In the 

presence of high ammonia, fish become lethargic and eventually become comatose and 

die. 

B) Stocking Density (SD): Number of fish present in a pond relative to either area of land or 

volume of water. The optimum number varies greatly by species and culture method. 

High stocking densities result in frequent disease outbreaks, difficulty with disease 

treatments, higher mortalities and stunted growth. A very low number can also induce 

stress and cause mortality, especially in the case of shrimp. 

C) Annual Mortality Rate (AMR): It is expressed as the percentage of fishes/ shrimp 

that die in a span of a year against the total number of fishes that are grown in a year. 

Poor water quality management, improper feeding and diseases can affect the 

mortality rates. Higher mortality is a direct indicator of lack of good management 

practices. 

D) Slaughter method: It is defined as the method of killing of fishes/ shrimp 

employed in the farm. Sometimes fish are stunned prior or left to suffocate before 

the actual kill. 

E)   Diseases: Fish diseases could be viral, bacterial or caused by a multitude of 

other external factors. Stressful conditions increase the susceptibility of disease 

outbreaks. 
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II. Environmental and Public health hazard parameters: 

A. Environment score: We have postulated that the presence of clear water, pollution, 

disuse of antibiotics, absence of untreated effluent discharge and absence of cultivation 

of invasive species were the main determinants of a good overall environmental score. 

The overall score was determined by aggregating values for all the parameters with 

varying weightage 

B. Public health score: We have postulated that the absence of antibiotics, insecticides, 

heavy metals along with low frequency of diseases were key determinants of the public 

health score. We observed that open defecation was a widespread practice at fish farms 

in some states. Hence, this was included as a parameter to be observed to estimate the 

public health score for freshwater fish. The overall score was determined by 

aggregating values for all the parameters with varying  weightage 
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I. 1. Freshwater aquaculture farms: 

 

S. 

No. 

Animal welfare, environmental 

protection and public health 

protection parameters 

States with less than acceptable levels 

of the said parameter (in descending 

order) 

1 Dissolved Oxygen Tamil Nadu, West Bengal, Bihar, Andhra 

Pradesh, Jharkhand 

2 Nitrite West Bengal, Tamil Nadu 

3 Ammonia Bihar, Gujarat, Jharkhand, West Bengal 

4 Nitrate - 

5 pH - 

6 Stocking density (SD) West Bengal, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, 

Andhra Pradesh and Bihar 

7 Annual mortality rate (AMR) West Bengal, Gujarat 

8 Slaughter method - 

9 Overall environment hazard score Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Chattisgarh, 

Tamil Nadu, Jharkhand, Orissa, Gujarat 

10 Overall public health hazard score Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal, Bihar, 

Table 4: This table indicates the outcomes against the non-negotiable welfare needs of fish from 

the freshwater farms visited across 9 states and 1 union territory 

Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal and Bihar need significant improvements in freshwater 

aquaculture conditions 
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I. 2. Brackish water aquaculture farms: 

 

S. 

No. 

Animal welfare, environmental 

protection and public health 

protection parameters 

States with less than acceptable levels 

of the said parameter (in descending 

order) 

1 Dissolved Oxygen Tamil Nadu, West Bengal 

2 Nitrite West Bengal 

3 Ammonia Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh 

4 Nitrate Orissa, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal 

5 pH Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Orissa, Tamil 

Nadu, West Bengal 

6 Stocking density (SD) Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu 

7 Annual mortality rate (AMR) - 

8 Slaughter method - 

9 Overall environment hazard score Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Orissa 

10 Overall public health hazard score Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Orissa, West 

Bengal, Tamil Nadu 

Table 5: This table indicates the outcomes against the non-negotiable welfare needs 

of shrimps from the brackishwater farms visited across 5 states 

 

Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and West Bengal need major improvements in 

brackishwater aquaculture conditions. 
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1. Parameter development 

To assess the current status of aquaculture in India, we visited extensive, semi-intensive, 

and intensive fish farms in 9 states and 1 union territory in India that are among the top 10 

freshwater and/or brackish water fish producers. The parameters against which data was 

predominantly obtained were as follows: 

I. Quantitative parameters (for FW and BW) 

 Types of farm - Extensive/Semi-intensive/Intensive 

 Specifics of stocking density - Species-wise number of fish in ponds 

 Analysis of water quality parameters - pH, Ammonia, Nitrate, Nitrite, Dissolved Oxygen 

and heavy metals (Pb, Cd, Hg, As), Total Ammonia Nitrogen (TAN) 

 Slaughter method 

 Fish health - Annual mortality rate, common diseases 

 Public health and environmental hazard 

II. Qualitative parameters 

 State-specific issues - invasive species, conflicts with other groups 

 Various issues raised by farmers in the interviews 

2. Data collection 

Each visited farm was photographed, videos were taken whenever required, conversations 

with farmers were recorded on a voice recorder. Farmers were asked about their general 

management practices, stocking densities, fish species, etc. Here (23), you can find a few 

filled in surveys based on interviews with fish farmers from Andhra Pradesh (co-drafted by 

FWI). 

Water samples were collected from freshwater, brackishwater and effluent outlets in 

airtight plastic bottles. The samples were tested using the API FW and BW water testing 

kits (24) to measure Ammonia, Nitrite, and Nitrate levels. HM 80 PH digital meter (25) was 

used to measure the pH level. To calculate the Dissolved oxygen levels, either Lifesonic’s 

DO kit (26) or a Digital DO meter (27) was used depending on the needs. 

A separate randomized batch of samples from each state was sent to a private NABL 

accredited lab to obtain more precise results for the parameters tested by the in-house kits 

and for the presence of 4 heavy metals (Arsenic, Lead, Cadmium and Mercury), and 

eliminate observational bias. 
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https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12GI1ynVDuJLVxWvqngdEutlcgZbnpx5i?usp=s%20haring
https://apifishcare.com/product/freshwatermaster-testkit#%3A%7E%3Atext%3DThe%20API%C2%AE%20FRESHWATER%20MASTER%2Cammonia%2C%20nit%20rite%2C%20and%20nitrate.%26text%3DTesting%20your%20aquarium%20water%20has%252%200never%20been%20so%20easy%20or%20accurate!
https://apifishcare.com/product/pond-master-test-kit
https://lifesonic.co.in/home.html


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
3. Literature Review 

Because of the lack of such a 

similarly comprehensive study 

towards the quanti tat ive and 

qualitative analysis of the state of 

aquaculture in India, we primarily 

had to rely on publications from the 

Ministry of Fisheries, Animal 

H u sb a n d ry a n d D a i ry in g fo r 

preliminary research based on which 

a whitepaper (39) was written by 

FIAPO. Though online available 

resources helped us decide the 

states and districts to cover, we found 

that the information was mostly 

inadequate to help us reach the exact 

location of the farms. A considerable 

amount of time had to be dedicated to 

locating these farms with the help of 

local resources and online maps. To 

eliminate any potential selection 

bias, we did not take the help of the 

local fisheries department for field 

visits. 

 

4. Collaboration with Fish Welfare 

Initiative for the investigation 

FIAPO collaborated with Fish Welfare 

Initiative (FWI) (29), a new animal 

protection organisation set up in 

India specifically dedicated  to 

working on interventions that aim at 

the betterment of the welfare of 

fishes, for the investigation in 3 

states (AP, BR and WB). 
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https://www.fiapo.org/fiaporg/wp-content/uploads/2020/aquaculture_whitepaper_final.pdf
https://www.fiapo.org/fiaporg/wp-content/uploads/2020/aquaculture_whitepaper_final.pdf
https://www.fiapo.org/fiaporg/wp-content/uploads/2020/aquaculture_whitepaper_final.pdf
https://www.fishwelfareinitiative.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There are certain laws and regulations that specify regulations that can be argued to 

provide rudimentary welfare measures, environmental protection and public health 

hazard prevention, but there are no central laws and regulations pertaining to aquaculture 

specifically. Some of the regulations are spread across the following blanket rules and 

regulations: 

a) The Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, 1960 (8) - 

b) Environment Protection Act, 1986 - Wildlife Protection Act, 1972 (9) 

c) Fisheries National Policy (draft) 2020 (10) 

There are some guidelines that could be used to persuade state governments to monitor 

the fish farms as per the said guidelines. They are: 

a) Guidelines for the Management of Fish Genetic resources in India 2016 (11) 

b) Guidelines for the Establishment of Fish Brood Bank (12) 

c) Guidelines for Cage Culture in Inland open water bodies of India 2016 (13) 

d) Guidelines for responsible farming of Tilapia in India (14) 

e) Sanitary protocols for import of ornamental fishes into India (15) 

f) Guidelines for regulating establishment and operation of Specific Pathogen Free (SPF) 

shrimp broodstock multiplication centres (16) 

g) Guidelines for Effluent Treatment System in Shrimp Farms (17) 

Without a strong legal framework surrounding the sector, which is the fastest growing food 

production sector in the world, of which India is the second largest producer, schemes and 

subsidies are available for fish farmers. In the context of a lack of structures to monitor 

these farms and to disseminate knowledge to farmers, the suffering inflicted on fishes and 

shrimp only keeps continuing and potentially increasing with the expansion of the sector in 

the country. A few examples of schemes that are currently being provided include: 

a) Blue Revolution – Inland Fisheries (18) 

b) National Rural Livelihood Mission (NRLM) (19) 

c) Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY) (20) 

d) Fisheries and Aquaculture Infrastructure Development Fund (FIDF) (21) 

e) Pradhan Mantri Matsya Sampada Yojana (PMMSY) (22) 

These schemes inject tens of thousands of crores into the fisheries sector (marine and 

inland aquaculture) while there are subsidies from the Central and State government for 

individuals who want to set up fish production as a means of generating income. 
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http://legislative.gov.in/actsofparliamentfromtheyear/prevention-cruelty-animalsact-1960
http://legislative.gov.in/sites/default/files/A1972-53_0.pdf
http://nfdb.gov.in/PDF/National_Fisheries_Policy_2020.pdf
https://www.nbfgr.res.in/site/writereaddata/siteContent/FGR-Guidelines_NBFGR.pdf
http://www.nfdb.gov.in/PDF/Brood%20Bank%20Guidelines.pdf
http://nfdb.gov.in/PDF/GUIDELINES/Guidelines%20for%20Cage%20Culture%20in%252%200Inland%20Open%20Water%20Bodies%20of%20India.pdf
http://nfdb.gov.in/PDF/GUIDELINES/1.%20Guidelines%20for%20Responsible%20Far%20ming%20of%20Tilapia%20in%20India.pdf
https://dahd.nic.in/sites/default/filess/Protocol%20for%20import%20of%20ornament%20al_fish%202016%20.pdf
http://www.nfdb.gov.in/PDF/GUIDELINES/4.%20Guidelines%20for%20Regulating
http://www.caa.gov.in/uploaded/doc/guidelines.pdf
http://www.meenarun.nic.in/docs/programmes/NFDBGuideline_BlueRevolution.pdf
https://www.rbi.org.in/scripts/NotificationUser.aspx?Id=11967&amp;Mode=0
https://rkvy.nic.in/
https://dahd.nic.in/division/guidelines-implementation-fisheries-and-aquacultureinfrastructure-development-fund-fidf
http://dof.gov.in/pmmsy


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
I. Andhra Pradesh: 

I. 1. Freshwater 

 Animal welfare parameters (Freshwater): Water quality (n=55 farms) 
 

 

Figure. 15 Graph representing frequency distribution 

of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(freshwater farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

 

Figure. 17 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(freshwater farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

Figure. 16 Graph representing frequency distribution 

of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(freshwater farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

 

Figure.18 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(freshwater farms in Andhra Pradesh) 
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Figure.19 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(freshwater farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

 

 
2. Stocking density (n=28 farms) 

 

Figure.20 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of stocking density 

(freshwater farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

 
3. Annual mortality (n=18 farms) 

 

Figure.21 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Mortality rates 

(freshwater farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

 

Killing method and diseases (n= 4 farms) 

Asphyxiation in air was the common killing method at almost all farms. Fish lice and red 

spot disease were the key problems at almost all the farms. 
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A penaeus vannamei (whiteleg shrimp) 
grown upto count - 30 28 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fish suffering from red spot disease and fish lice 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Rough handling and suffering of the fish during the harvest 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 Environment and public health score (FW) 

 

Figure.22 Graph representing cumulative scores for water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (freshwater farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

 

Andhra Pradesh scored poorly on environmental and public health hazard scale. It did not 

meet any of the total required parameters. Majority of the farms were cultivating invasive 

species, had turbid water and farmers admitted to the use of antibiotics. 

Key findings from freshwater aquaculture farms in AP: 

a) Only 28% of the farms had an acceptable ammonia level. 

b) Only 16% of the farms had acceptable dissolved oxygen levels 

c) Almost all freshwater farms faced outbreak of red spot disease and fish lice was a 

widespread problem. 

d) Invasive and banned species like red-bellied piranha were being farmed extensively. 

e) Most of the farms reported losses because of the growth of unwanted invasive species 

Pterygoplichthys (Janitor fish). 
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I. 2. Brackish water: 

Animal welfare parameters (Brackish water): 

Water quality (n=7 farms) 
 

 

Figure.23 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(Brackish water farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

 

Figure.25 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(Brackish water farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

 

 

Figure.24 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(Brackish water farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

 

Figure.26 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(Brackish water farms in AndhraPradesh) 

 

 

Figure.27 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(Brackish water farms in Andhra Pradesh) 
 

2) Stocking Density (n=11 farms): 

Figure.28 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Stocking Densities 

(Brackish water farms in Andhra Pradesh) 
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3) Annual Mortality (n=5 farms): 
 

Figure.29 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of annual mortality rates 

(Brackish water farms in Andhra Pradesh) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

A shrimp farm encroaching mangrove forest in Tamil Nadu 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

A dead shrimp in the pond, one dead shrimp at the surface means many more 
dead shrimps underneath 
(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 

4) Killing method and diseases (n= 2 farms): Asphyxiation in air was the common killing 

method at all farms. White gut disease and Early mortality syndrome were the key 

problems with shrimp health. 
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 Environment and public health score (BW) 

 

Figure.30 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (Brackishwater farms in Andhra Pradesh) 

 
Key findings from brackish water aquaculture farms in AP: 

a) Almost all farms had bad pH values. 

b)  Almost all the shrimp farms present near eco-sensitive zones were created by 

encroaching into mangrove forests and had no effluent treatment facility. 

c) There were frequent disease outbreaks at shrimp farms. Diseased shrimps were sold at 

the local market as an immediate disposal and we found traces of heavy metals in 

effluent/farm water. 

d) Disputes between the shrimp farm owners and agricultural farmers were widespread 

leading to various instances of altercations. Shrimp farms increased the salinity of the 

land and water sources thus rendering the nearby land unfit for paddy farming and 

water sources became non-potable. 
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 Freshwater 

 Animal welfare parameters: 

1) Water quality (n=55 farms) 

 

 
Tamil Nadu: 

 

  
 

Figure.31 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(freshwater farms in Tamil Nadu) 

Figure.32 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(freshwater farms in Tamil Nadu) 

 
 

  
 

Figure.33 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(freshwater farms in Tamil Nadu) 

Figure.34 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(freshwater farms in Tamil Nadu) 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure.35 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(freshwater farms in Tamil Nadu) 
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2. Stocking density (n=28 farms) 3. Annual Mortality (n=18) 
 

 

  

Figure.36 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Stocking Density levels 

(freshwater farms in Tamil Nadu) 

Figure.37 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of mortality rates 

(freshwater farms in Tamil Nadu) 

 

Slaughter method and diseases (n=4) 

Asphyxiation in air was the common killing method at all farms.Though we did not find 

much problem related to the fish health, but considering the bad water quality and limited 

discussion with farmers this could be an aberration. 
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Illegal species Mangur catfish is sold 
at fish markets heedlessly 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 Environment and public health score 
 

Figure.38 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (freshwater farms in Tamil Nadu) 

 
Tamil Nadu scored poorly on Environmental and Public hazard scores. The state fails in 

meeting most of the parameters comprising these scores. 
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Bathing and washing clothes in fish ponds 
is a common practice in India 



 

Key findings from freshwater aquaculture farms in TN: 

a) Average Dissolved Oxygen score was very poor - 63% of the farms had bad DO levels. 

b) Nitrate levels were mildly high - in 62% of the farms 

c) Tamil Nadu’s environmental hazard score was poor - 0.3 out of 1 

d) We found highly turbid water, polluted ponds, and no effluent treatment arrangements in 

the farms visited 

e) In some instances, we found freshwater fish gasping for air near the surface. This is also 

corroborated by low dissolved oxygen levels found in our tests. 

f) We found that several freshwater fish farms were either owned by the government or 

temple authorities. The farms were being used to wash clothes and bathe by the 

villagers. There have been some well-documented cases of fish dying due to the 

discharge of soap water in the pond. This could be considered a very poor marker, as it 

affects fish and public health. 

 
 Brackishwater -Tamil Nadu 

 Animal welfare parameters 

(n=22 farms) 

1) Water quality 
 

  

Figure.39 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(Brackish water farms in Tamil Nadu) 
 

Figure.41 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(Brackish water farms in Tamil Nadu) 

Figure.40 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(Brackish water farms in Tamil Nadu) 
 

Figure.42 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(Brackish water farms in Tamil Nadu) 
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Fish coming to the surface to breathe, 

a major marker of low dissolved oxygen 

(scan the code to watch the video) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Figure.43 Graph representing frequency distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(Brackish water farms in Tamil Nadu) 

 

 
2) Stocking density (n=11) 

Figure.44 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Stocking Density levels 

(Brackish water farms in Tamil Nadu) 

 
3) Annual Mortality (n=5) 

 

Figure.45 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of annual mortality score 

(Brackish water farms in Tamil Nadu) 

 

4) Slaughter Method and diseases (n=2) 

Asphyxiation in air was the common killing method at all farms. WSS and Viral diseases 

were reported at shrimp farms 
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Untreated effluent being 

discharged into the nearby 

canal by a shrimp farm 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 Environmental and Public health hazard (BW) 
 

 
Figure.46 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard and 

Public health hazard (Brackish water farms in Tamil Nadu) 

 
 

Key findings from brackish water aquaculture farms in TN: 

a) 62% of the farms had poor dissolved oxygen levels 

b) From a batch of water samples given to the third party lab we found positive traces of 

heavy metals which can be found in the latter half of the major findings section of the 

report. 

c) The disputes between shrimp farm owners and agricultural farms have continued for the 

last two decades, especially in the Cuddalore district 

d) Eco-sensitive mangrove reserves of Pichavaram are being blatantly encroached by 

shrimp farms 
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Animal welfare parameters 

Water quality (n=55 farms) 

1) Water Quality 

 

Bihar: 
Freshwater: 

 

  
 

Figure.47 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(freshwater farms in Bihar) 

 

Figure.49 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(freshwater farms in Bihar) 

Figure.48 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(freshwater farms in Bihar) 

 

Figure.50 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(freshwater farms in Bihar) 

 
 

 
 

Figure.51 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(freshwater farms in Bihar) 
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2) Stocking density (n=28 farms) 3) Annual Mortality (n= 18) 
 

 

 

Figure.52 Graph representing frequency distribution 

of acceptability of stocking density levels 

(Freshwater farms in Bihar) 

Figure.53 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of annual mortality rates 

(freshwater farms in Bihar) 

 
 

Slaughter method and diseases (n=2) 

Asphyxiation in air was the most common killing method. Fish lice was the most 

widespread disease faced by farmers related to fish health. Farmers often resorted to 

trying different herbicides to treat fish afflicted with the disease. 
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Suckerfish (Pterygoplichthys) is an invasive species, it has severely invaded inland water 
bodies in India. Fish farmers suffer huge losses because of their presence. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
A sewage fish farm in Bihar 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Open defecation at a fish farm in Bihar 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 Environmental Hazard and Public health hazard 
 

Figure.54 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (Freshwater farms in Bihar) 

Bihar scored poorly on Environmental and Public health hazard ratings (0.2 and 0.25 out of 

1 respectively). 

 
Key findings from freshwater aquaculture farms in BR: 

a) Litter was found surrounding the ponds leading to unhygienic conditions for the fishes in 

the ponds 

b) Open defecation near fish ponds was a common practice 

c) High stocking density systems like Biofloc are on the rise 

d) We learned that there is no insurance scheme for the aquaculture farmers 

e) We found a wide prevalence of pesticide/insecticide and growth promoters’ application 
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 Freshwater 

Animal welfare parameters 

1) Water quality (n=55) 

 
West Bengal: 

 
 

  
 

Figure.55 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(freshwater farms in West Bengal) 

Figure.56 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(freshwater farms in West Bengal) 

 
 

  

Figure.57 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(freshwater farms in West Bengal) 

Figure.58 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(freshwater farms in West Bengal) 

 
 

 

Figure.59 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(freshwater farms in West Bengal) 
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2) Stocking Density (n=28) 
 
 

 

 
Figure.60 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Stocking Densities 

(freshwater farms in West Bengal) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3) Annual Mortality (n=18) 

 

Figure.61 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of annual mortality rates 

(freshwater farms in West Bengal) 

 

4) Slaughter method and diseases (n=3 polyculture) 

Asphyxiation in air was the common killing method. Fin rot and red spot are the two main 

diseases of freshwater fish that cause major losses to the farmers 
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Shrimp farming is practiced on a large scale near estuaries of the Chilika river. 
The untreated effluent is released directly into the river posing a massive threat to the environment. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Rotten shrimps are fed to catfish that are illegally 

farmed in high densities 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Antibiotics being used at a high-density catfish farm 

in West Bengal 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 
 

 Environmental and Public hazard scores 
 

Figure.62 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (freshwater farms in West Bengal) 

 

Key findings from freshwater aquaculture farms in WB: 

a) None of the farms had good Dissolved Oxygen levels, only 32% (overall) farms had 

acceptable DO levels. 

b) Indiscriminate and illegal rearing of catfish (Magur) is widespread in the state. They are 

reared in high stocking densities of minimum 20k/acre. 

c) Antibiotics are heavily used for catfish farming. 

d) Sewage fish farming is the major source for meeting Kolkata’s fish demand 
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 Brackishwater 

Animal welfare parameters 

1) Water Quality (n=22) 

 
 

West Bengal: 

 

  
 

Figure.63 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(Brackish water farms in West Bengal) 

Figure.64 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(Brackish water farms in West Bengal) 

 
 

  
 

Figure.65 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(Brackish water farms in West Bengal 

Figure.66 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(Brackish water farms in West Bengal) 

 

 

Figure.67 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(Brackish water farms in West Bengal) 
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2) Stocking Density (n=11) 

 

 

Figure.68 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Stocking Densities 

(Brackish water farms in West Bengal) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3) Annual Mortality rates (n=5) 
 

Figure.69 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of annual mortality rates 

(Brackish water farms in West Bengal) 

 

4) Slaughter method and diseases (n=4, polyculture) 

Asphyxiation in air was the most common killing method. We found a batch of shrimps with 

blue pigment known to have been afflicted with Pigment Deficiency Syndrome (PDS), which 

is a sign of nutritional deficiency. Early Mortality Syndrome (EMS) was reported to be faced 

at least once by the farmers. 
 

4) Slaughter method and diseases (n=4, polyculture) 

Asphyxiation in air was the most common killing method. We found a batch of shrimps with 

blue pigment known to have been afflicted with Pigment Deficiency Syndrome (PDS), which 

is a sign of nutritional deficiency. Early Mortality Syndrome (EMS) was reported to be faced 

at least once by the farmers. 
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Majority of the fish farms in urban areas were found to be heavily littered 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Uneven growth spotted in harvested shrimps with pigment 
deficiency syndrome 
(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 
 

 Environment and Public health 
 

Figure.70 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (Brackish water farms in West Bengal) 

 
Key findings from brackish water aquaculture farms in WB: 

a) Stocking density for shrimps was not optimal for increased survivability 

b) None of the farms had optimal DO levels 

c) Some shrimps suffered from Pigment Deficiency Syndrome with uneven growth 
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 Freshwater 

 Animal Welfare parameters 

1) Water quality (n=55) 

 
 

Gujarat: 

 

  
 

Figure.71 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(freshwater farms in Gujarat) 

Figure.72 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(freshwater farms in Gujarat) 

 
 

  
 

Figure.73 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(freshwater farms in Gujarat) 

Figure.74 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(freshwater farms in Gujarat) 

 

 
 

Figure.75 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(freshwater farms in Gujarat) 
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2) Stocking Density (n=28) 3) Annual Mortality rate (n=18) 
 

 

Figure.76 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Stocking Densities 

(freshwater farms in Gujarat) 

 
4) Slaughter method and diseases (n=1) 

Figure.77 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of annual mortality rates 

(freshwater farms in Gujarat) 

Asphyxiation in air was the most common killing method. We observed stalls that sold fish 

beside some farms which primarily harvest fish in small numbers everyday in a container 

and serve to frequent customers. Farmers reported red spot disease and tail fin injury to be 

the most common diseases with which their fishes were afflicted 
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A farmer in Andhra Pradesh took us to his fish farm where he rears invasive Red bellied piranha. 
The fish found to be suffering from red spot disease. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 Environmental and Public health hazard 
 
 

Figure.78 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (Freshwater farms in Gujaratl) 

 

Gujarat’s freshwater farming score seemed acceptable on all of our parameters in the 

Environmental and Public health hazard scale. 

 
Key findings from freshwater aquaculture farms in GJ: 

 
1. We found the traces of Cadmium and Lead on hazardous levels in a freshwater farm 

Using cattle manure was a prevalent method in many of the fish farms near Surat. Farmers 

informed us that they source manure from Aarey dairies in Mumbai. 
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Fish undergo immense suffering during the harvest, they die a slow painful death 



 

 

 Brackish water 

 Animal welfare parameters 

1) Water Quality (n=22) 
 

 

Figure.79 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(Brackish water farms in Gujarat) 

Figure.80 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(Brackish water farms in Gujarat) 

 
 

  
 

Figure. 81 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(Brackish water farms in Gujarat) 

Figure.82 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(Brackish water farms in Gujarat) 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure.83 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(Brackish water farms in Gujarat) 
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2) Stocking density (n=11) 
 

Figure.84 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of stocking densities 

(Brackish water farms in Gujarat) 

 

 
3) Annual mortality rate (n=5) 

 

Figure.85 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of annual mortality 

rates (Brackish water farms in Gujarat) 

 

Slaughter method and diseases (n=1) 

Asphyxiation in the air was the most common killing method. We also observed fish meat 

booths near some farms, they generally harvest fish in small numbers daily in a container 

and serve daily customers. 
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A cage fish farmer told us that he stocks around 5000 Pangasius fish in a small 8ft x 6ft x 6ft cage. 



 

 
Shrimp farms close to 

the Surat airport compound 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 

 

 Environmental and and Public health hazard 

Figure.86 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (Brackish water farms in Gujaratl) 

 

Gujarat’s Brackish water farming scores seemed poor on all of our parameters in the 

Environmental and Public health hazard scale. 

 
Key findings from brackish water aquaculture farms in GJ: 

a) During Gujarat 2020 floods, Brackishwater research centre opined that illegal shrimp 

farms and their continual encroachment has resulted in loss of mangrove forests, which 

resulted in flood like situation in many coastal villages. 

b) A large number of shrimp farms are illegally constructed near Surat airport 
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Jharkhand: 
Freshwater: 

Animal Welfare parameters 

1) Water Quality (n=55) 

 

 

Figure.87 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(freshwater farms in Jharkhand) 

 

 

Figure.88 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(freshwater farms in Jharkhand) 

 
 

  
 

Figure.89 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(freshwater farms in Jharkhand) 

Figure.90 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(freshwater farms in Jharkhand) 

 

 

Figure.91 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(freshwater farms in Jharkhand) 
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2) Stocking Density (n=28) 

 

Figure.92 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(freshwater farms in Jharkhand) 

 

3) Slaughter method and diseases (n=1) 

Asphyxiation in air was the most common killing method. Red spot disease was reported at 

a farm. 
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A Red bellied Piranha fish (known as Roopchand in Andhra Pradesh) 
being transported to be sold at the market. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
High-density cage culture farming of Pangasius fish in Chandil, Jharkhand 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 

 
 Environmental hazard and Public health hazard 

 

Figure.93 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (Freshwater farms in Jharkhand) 

 
Jharkhand scored poorly on Environmental hazard score 0.4 out of 1 but scores were fairly 

acceptable for Public health hazard 0.75 out of 1. 

 
Key findings from freshwater aquaculture farms in Jharkhand: 

a) Promotion of intensive fish cage culture could be a serious problem for the welfare of 

fish. 

b) Intensive cultures of exotic pangasius fish in rivers could eventually lead to the loss of 

local biodiversity 
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Orissa: 
Freshwater: 

 
I.1 Freshwater 

 Animal welfare parameters 

1) Water quality (n=55) 
 

 

Figure.94 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(freshwater farms in Orissa) 
 

Figure.96 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(freshwater farms in Orissa) 

Figure.95 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(freshwater farms in Orissa) 

 

Figure.97 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(freshwater farms in Orissa) 
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distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(freshwater farms in Orissa) 
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2) Stocking density (n=28) 
 

Figure.99 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Stocking Densities 

(freshwater farms in Orissa) 

3) Annual mortality rate (n=18) 
 

Figure.100 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of annual mortality 

(freshwater farms in Orissa) 

 

 
4) Slaughter method and diseases 

Asphyxiation in air was the most common killing method. 
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A littered fish pond in Dumka, Jharkhand 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 Environmental and Public health hazard 
 

Figure.101 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (Freshwater farms in Orissa) 

 
Key findings from freshwater aquaculture farms in OR: 

a) Use of fish ponds for bathing and washing clothes was seen in extensive farms 

predominantly. 
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A catfish being slaughtered without prior stunning at a live market in Patna, Bihar. 



 

 
L.2 Brackishwater 

Animal welfare parameters 

1) Water Quality (n=22) 

Orissa: 

 

  

Figure.102 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(Brackish water farms in Orissa) 
 

Figure.104 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(Brackish water farms in Orissa) 

Figure.103 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(Brackish water farms in Orissa) 

 

Figure.105 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(Brackish water farms in Orissa) 

 
 

 
 

Figure.106 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(Brackish water farms in Orissa) 
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2) Stocking density (n=11) 

Figure.107 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Stocking Densities 

(Brackish water farms in Orissa) 

 

3) Slaughter method and diseases (n=1) 

Asphyxiation in air was the most common killing method. A farmer reported a viral disease 

caused losses to his previous harvests. 
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A fish farm close to a dumping site in Kolkata, West Bengal 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Untreated effluent being discharged into the Chilika estuary by shrimp farms 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 

 Environmental and Public health hazard 
 

Figure.108 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (Brackish water farms in Orissa) 

 
Orissa scored poorly on Environmental and Public health hazard scale scoring 0.1 and 0.3 

out of 1, respectively. 

 
Key findings from brackish water aquaculture farms in OR: 

a) Indiscriminate discharge of untreated effluent from shrimp farm into Chilika estuary 

b) Long continued disputes between shrimp farmers and agricultural farmers. A few 

fishermen admitted that their community was torn asunder, a group of villagers who 

work at these shrimp farms support them whereas fishermen and agricultural farmers 

oppose the expansion of these farms. 
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Freshwater: 

Animal welfare parameters 

1) Water quality (n=55) 

 
 

Chattisgarh: 

 

  
 

Figure.109 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(freshwater farms in Chhattisgarh) 

Figure.110 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(freshwater farms in Chhattisgarh) 

 
 

  
 

Figure.111 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(freshwater farms in Chhattisgarh) 

Figure.112 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(freshwater farms in Chhattisgarh) 

 
 

 

Figure.113 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(freshwater farms in Chhattisgarh) 
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2) Stocking density (n=28) 3) Annual mortality rate (n=18) 

Figure.114 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Stocking Densities 

(freshwater farms in Chhattisgarh) 

Figure.115 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of annual mortality rates 

(freshwater farms in Chhattisgarh) 

 
 

4) Slaughter method and diseases (n=2) 

Asphyxiation in air was the common killing method at all farms.Though we did not find 

much problem related to fish health, some farmers had faced losses due to red spot 

disease. 
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Roopchand fish being harvested in Akividu, Andhra Pradesh. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A high-density Pangasius shrimp farm near Raipur, Chattisgarh 

(scan the code to watch the video) 

 

 

 
 Environmental and Public health hazard 

 

Figure.116 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (Freshwater farms in Chhattisgarh) 

 

Environmental hazard score for Chattisgarh was merely 0.2 out of 1, while the public health 

hazard score was 0.75 

 
Key findings from freshwater aquaculture farms in CH: 

a) We found very high intensity Pangasius farms near Dedah village near Raipur. The 

reported stocking density was highest observed during the entire investigation (in pond 

culture). We found the water to be extremely turbid. 

b) Governments owned ponds in Raipur city area were perpetually filled with litter. 
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Freshwater 

Animal welfare parameters 

1) Water quality (n=55) 

 
 

Assam: 

 

  
 

Figure.117 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Dissolved Oxygen levels 

(Freshwater farms in Assam) 

Figure.118 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrite levels 

(Freshwater farms in Assam) 

 
 

  
 

Figure.119 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Ammonia levels 

(Freshwater farms in Assam) 

Figure.120 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of Nitrate levels 

(Freshwater farms in Assam) 

 

2) Slaughter method 

Asphyxiation in air was the common killing 

method at all farms.Though we did not find 

many problems related to the fish health, 

but considering the bad water quality and 

limited discussion with farmers this could 

be an aberration. 
 

Figure.121 Graph representing frequency 

distribution of acceptability of pH levels 

(Freshwater farms in Assam) 
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Overuse of antibiotics, insecticides and growth 

promoters. 

Throughout the investigation we found that 

farmers heedlessly administer antimicrobial and 

growth promoters to the fish and shrimps. 

Aquaculture is pushing us closer to the next AMR 

(antimicrobial resistance) catastrophe. UN has 

declared AMR as a ‘global health emergency’. 

 

 

 
 Environmental and Public health hazard 

 

Figure.122 Graph representing cumulative scores for Water quality, Environmental hazard 

and Public health hazard (Freshwater farms in Assam) 

Environmental and Public health hazard scores for Assam were fairly acceptable. 

 
Key findings from freshwater aquaculture farms in AS: 

a) We found that many fish breeders in Kamrup district were adopting hypophysation for 

induced breeding. This involves administering pituitary gland extract injection. The 

pituitary gland secretes Gonadotropin hormones required for breeding. Glands are 

collected from mature female fish by removing the scalp with a sharp tool. 
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The purpose of this detailed investigation across 241 aquaculture farms across the top 

producing states was to portray the realities of the aquaculture sector in India - both the 

good and the bad - and as a means to test our hypothesis generated based on a whitepaper 

that was developed through desk research about the status of the sector. 

Given the lack of a robust regulatory framework around aquaculture, practices deemed to 

affect the welfare of animals, cause environmental degradation and cause public health 

hazards go unchecked in almost all freshwater farms. Brackishwater aquaculture, where 

shrimp are grown are comparably better due to the restrictions imposed by the export 

regulatory body on maintaining good water quality and use of prophylactic antibiotics. 

Environmental abuse was still prevalent in shrimp farms and conflicts between 

agricultural farmers and shrimp farmers were often noted. 

The production of fishes and shrimp (mainly Indian Major Carps and whiteleg shrimp 

respectively) is very high such that the number of animals that endure unbearable 

suffering is in the order of tens of billions each year from the fisheries sector alone. 

Aquaculture - specifically freshwater and brackish water - has been contributing to more 

than 50% of fisheries production since 2015-16 and is showing a linear growth rate ever 

since. 

As this investigation revealed, the welfare of fishes is of least concern for fish farmers and 

cutting corners to obtain more yield at the cost of environmental degradation and public 

health seems to be a prevalent problem in the sector due to a lax regulatory framework for 

the sector. 

Owing to these infringements and for the prevention of the consequent damage due to such 

infringements in the aquaculture sector, interventions such as the following by the central, 

state and other regulatory bodies such as Food Safety and Standards Authority of India, 

Wildlife department, National Green Tribunal (NGT), etc. would allow for better welfare of 

fishes, protect the environment and human health: 
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Conclusion 



 

 

 
 

a) Central and/ or State level regulatory frameworks for aquaculture - primarily for 

freshwater and brackish water aquaculture should be formulated. It would also be 

welcome to include regulations for mariculture although it is still in its infancy in terms 

of production in India. 

b) A Central/ State level monitoring system to monitor the efficiency of the enforcement 

agencies and a real time data collection model for i) water quality parameters of both 

grow out systems and effluent systems, ii) disease surveillance system around such 

farms for the surveillance of pathogenic disease outbreaks within the animals and also 

for the surveillance of pathogens with a zoonotic potential to reduce the likelihood of 

pandemics. 

c) The farms should be registered under appropriate authorities and monitored by the 

Department of Animal Husbandry. The registration system should capture all relevant 

details about ownership, species of fish grown, source of fingerlings, labour force, 

veterinarian/ fisheries expert and infrastructural capital in the registration system with 

renewals for registration due every 3 years. 

d) Empower the Aquaculture Authority as the prime enforcement agency for aquaculture 

specific laws. The authority should work jointly with AWBI and/ or MOEFCC to ensure the 

primary and secondary purpose of the authority is animal welfare and environment 

protection, followed by increasing productivity in the aquaculture sector. 

e) Promote research on the welfare of fishes and other aquatic animals currently used 

and prospective candidates for aquaculture, in research institutes such as CIFRI, CIFA, 

CMFRI, CIBA, etc. 

f) Empower FSSAI to regulate not just the end product, but also the growing conditions of 

aquatic animals at the farm (such as regulating/ differentially labelling animals grown 

with or without the use of antibiotics). 

g) Schemes by the State and Central governments to develop model fish farms with 

highest welfare for fish by trading in production quantity for quality and for the 

establishment of such markets for high welfare fish such that the farmers attain similar 

profits as before. 

h) Guidelines for maintaining better conditions at farms to protect animal welfare, the 

environment and public health could be passed by the concerned authorities to the top 

10 fish and shrimp producing states. 

FIAPO will continue to work with the Central and State governments and with regulatory 

authorities to ensure that animal welfare, environment and public health are protected 
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SD - Stocking Density 

IMC - Indian Major Carps 

FAO - Food and Agriculture Organisation 

FW - Freshwater 

BW - Brackishwater 

NH3 - Ammonia 

NO2-Nitrite 

NO3- Nitrite 

DO - Dissolved Oxygen 

TAN - Total Ammonia Nitrogen 

PPM - Parts Per Million 

AWBI - Animal Welfare Board of India 

FSSAI - Food Safety and Standards 
Authority of India 

MOEFCC - Ministry of Environment, Forest 
and Climate Change 

NABL - National Accreditation Board for 
Testing and Calibration Laboratories 

CIFRI - Central Institute of Fisheries 
Research Institute 

CMFRI - Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute 

CIBA - Central Institute of Brackish water 
Aquaculture 

NGT - National Green Tribunal 

CIFA - Central Institute of Freshwater 
Aquaculture 

AP - Andhra Pradesh 

TN - Tamil Nadu 

BR - Bihar 

WB - West Bengal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GJ - Gujarat 

JH - Jharkhand 

CH - Chhattisgarh 

AS - Assam 

OR - Orissa 

EMS - Early Mortality Syndrome 

PDS - Pigment Deficiency Syndrome 

SD - Stocking Density 

AMR - Annual Mortality Rate 

EU - European Union 

US - United States 

FWI - Fish Welfare Initiative 

Pb - Plumbum (Lead) 

Cd - Cadmium 

Hg - Hydrargyrum (Mercury) 

As - Arsenic 

BRIDF - Blue Revolution Infrastructure 
Development Fund 

NRLM - National Rural Livelihood Mission 

RKVY - Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana 

FIDF - Fisheries and Aquaculture 
Infrastructure Development Fund 

PMMSY - Pradhan Mantri Matsya Sampada 
Yojana 

SPF - Specific Pathogen Free 

WSS - White Spot Syndrome 

EHP - Enterocytozoon Hepatopenaei (EHP) 

FIAPO - Federation of Indian Animal 
Protection Organisations 

ETA - End Torturous Aquaculture 
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Annexure I: 
 

Guidelines for the investigation 

 
Majorprep work components 

1. A camera and a voice recorder 

2. A printed copy of the questionnaire 

3. Studying the area on online maps before embarking on field visits. 

4. Getting acquainted with the industry jargon and some basic processes 

5. Knowing the geography and finding local resource persons 

6. Learning to test for different water quality parameters using kits/meters 

 
Guidelines for inspection 

Information/evidencesobtained from visualinspection and photo/videographed 

 Water quality and absence of litter 

 Presence/absence of open defecation around the farm 

 Presence/absence of adequate fish feed 

 Access to lab/water quality checking kits 

 Absence of dead fish 

 Absence of untreated effluent discharge 

 Check for the use of medications/growth promoters 

 Feeding practices 

 Fish behaviour 

 Turbid/clear water 

 
Information gathered through conversationsand recorded 

 Instances of disease outbreaks 

 Farmers’ attitude towards fish 

 Knowing stocking density 

 Knowing annual mortality rate 

 Other frequent problems faced by farmers 
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In house water testing procedure 

We used API kits to measure DO, Ammonia, Nitrate and Nitrite levels in the water samples. 

This required drawing 5ml of sample water into the test tube from the 500ml airtight plastic 

bottles obtained from the farms. Instructions on the kits were duly followed and each result 

was documented. For pH we used HM 80 pH meter. This involved dipping the probe in the pH 

calibration solution before each set of tests followed by the readings from each sample. We 

could use the DO meter only at select freshwater farms. 

 
Major Challenges 

 Language barriers in select states 

 Logistical problems amid pandemic 

 Getting into farms with biosecurity protocols 

 Reaching out to the shrimp farm owners 
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Annexure II: 
 
 

Tables and graphs that have not been included in the report 

 
FRESHWATER- In House testing 

 
 
 

Annexure III (table 1a) - Freshwater farms, overall water quality scores 
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Annexure III (table 1b) - Freshwater farms, overall water quality, EH and PH scores 
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Annexure III (table 2) - Freshwater farms, overall water rating against general welfare parameters 
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Annexure III (table 3) - Freshwater farms, frequency distribution on overall welfare parameter (summary) 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Annexure III (table 4) - Freshwater farms, overall frequency distribution 

on stocking density and annual mortality scales. 
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Annexure III (table 5) - Freshwater farms, frequency distribution on water quality parameters 

 

Annexure III (table 6) - Freshwater farms, frequency distribution on water quality parameters (summarized) 
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BRACKISH WATER - In House Testing 
 

Annexure III (table 7a) - Brackish water farms, overall water quality scores 
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Annexure III (table 7b) - Brackish water farms, overall water quality, EH and PH scores 

 
 

 

Annexure III (table 8) - Brackish water farms, overall scores on welfare parameters 
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Annexure III (table 9) - Brackish water farms, overall scores on welfare parameters (summarized) 

 

Annexure III (table 10) - Brackish water farms, overall frequency distribution 

on stocking density and annual mortality scales. 

 

Annexure III (table 11) - Brackish water farms, frequency distribution on water quality parameters 
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Annexure III (table 12) - Brackish water farms, frequency distribution on individual water quality parameters 

 

 
 

 

Annexure III (table 13) - Fresh and Brackish water farms, state wise frequency distribution 

of samples tested in house, by 3rd party labs with effluent samples. 
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Annexure III (table 14) - Fresh and Brackish water farms, 

state wise frequency distribution of farm ownership details 
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FRESHWATER - EXTERNAL LAB RESULTS 
 

Annexure III (table 15) - Freshwater farms, state wise frequency distribution of water quality parameters’ scale 
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Annexure III (table 16) - Freshwater farms, frequency distribution on individual water quality parameters 

 

 
BRACKISHWATER - EXTERNAL LAB RESULTS 

 

Annexure III (table 17) - Brackishwater farms, state-wise frequency 

distribution of water quality parameters’ scale 
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Annexure III (table 18) - Freshwater farms, frequency distribution 

of individual water quality parameters 
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Annexure III: 
 
 
 
 
 

III. A. Production stats - top 10 vs production in investigated states 
 

 

Fig.119 The pie chart above indicates the % 

contribution of the top 10 states to the total 

fisheries production. The top 10 states contribute 

to 85% of the overall inland fish production in 

2017-18. 

Fig.120 The above pie chart indicates the % 

contribution of the 9 states visited during the 

investigation to the total inland fish production. 

These states contribute to 77% of the total inland 

fish production in 2017-18 
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The states that were visited were in the upper and lower intervals of the top 10 highest 

producing states to ensure representativeness. 85% of the total production of fish in the 

country is from the top 10 states and the states visited during the investigation contributed 

to 77% of the total inland fish production in the country in 2017-18 (36), the latest year for 

which a report was available from the department of fisheries. 

Inland fish production is mainly constituted by Indian Major Carps (Catla, Mrigal and Rohu) 

in freshwater aquaculture and whiteleg shrimp in brackish water aquaculture. IMCs 

account for 59% and whiteleg shrimp accounts for 8.9% of total seafood production as of 

2018-19 (1). IMCs are mainly reared due to their hardy nature and suitability across 

extensive, semi-intensive and intensive systems of rearing, in addition to consumer 

preference. Whiteleg shrimp is mainly reared for export purposes, with as much as 67% of 

whiteleg shrimp produced in the country getting exported (37), while the IMCs are 

predominantly consumed domestically (38). 

III. B. Type of ownership - P, G, U vs FW, BW (PHOTO) 
 
 

 
Fig.121 The above graph is a comparison between the different types of ownership seen in freshwater and 

brackish water aquaculture facilities across the 9 states. Irrespective of the type of aquaculture, the farms 

which provided information about the ownership status were predominantly privately owned (72.4%) 

(n=76). 
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72.4% of the interviewed 76 farms (21 brackish water and 55 freshwater) were privately 

owned and hence it presents a unique challenge for top-down enforcement of policies 

while also presenting unique opportunities to work with such private entrepreneurs to 

improve welfare of animals. 

 
 

III. C. Number of water samples collected from freshwater and brackish water farms from 

different states 

Variable numbers of water samples were collected from different states in freshwater and 

brackish water farms owing to the difficulty of persuading farmers to let us take water 

samples for testing. 
 

 

S.No Name of state Type of farm Number of samples collected 

1 Tamil Nadu Freshwater 8 

2 Andhra Pradesh Freshwater 7 

3 Bihar Freshwater 10 

4 West Bengal Freshwater 6 

5 Orissa Freshwater 3 

6 Gujarat Freshwater 3 

7 Chhattisgarh Freshwater 6 

8 Jharkhand Freshwater 7 

9 Assam Freshwater 5 

10 Tamil Nadu Brackish water 8 

11 Andhra Pradesh Brackish water 7 

12 West Bengal Brackish water 2 

13 Orissa Brackish water 3 

14 Gujarat Brackish water 2 
 

Annexure IV. Table.1 This table indicates the number of water samples collected for in-house testing from 

freshwater and brackish water farms 
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III. D Water testing - in-house vs 3rd party 
 

Fig.122 The graph shows the comparison between the water samples tested in-house and those tested by 

a 3rd party lab across the two types of aquaculture systems across the 9 states. 

 
A total of 55 freshwater samples were tested with in-house kits and 20 freshwater samples 

were sent out for testing by a 3rd party lab. A total of 22 brackish water samples were tested 

with in-house kits and 4 brackishwater samples were sent out for testing by a 3rd party lab. 

Some samples were sent out for 3rd party testing for two reasons: 

I) To get the water testing done by an objective (unbiased) 3rd party with no stakes in the 

outcomes of this report 

ii) To check the validity of the instruments used by our in-house kits 

The results obtained from the in-house kits were similar to the results obtained from the 

3rd party lab. 
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III. E. Development of acceptability criteria for the various non-negotiable welfare 

parameters 

The categories good, bad and acceptable were developed based on references suggested in 

the literature and are as follows for Indian Major Carps and whiteleg shrimp: 

 

Parameters Shrimp IMCs 

Nh3 <1 ppm (30) 0.05-0.15 ppm (31) 

No2- <0.25 ppm (30) 0.1 - 0.5 ppm (32) 

No3 0.4 - 0.8ppm (32) <80 ppm (32) 

DO 5-7 ppm (33) 5 ppm (34) 

pH 8 - 8.5 (30) 7.5 - 8 (32) 

TAN 0.1 - 1 ppm (32) <1 ppm (32) 

Stocking density 54-57/m2 (35) FAO study (7) 

Annual mortality rate <10% <10% 

Annexure IV. Table.2 This table indicates the acceptable ranges for each parameter for IMCs and whiteleg shrimp. 
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14 Whiteleg shrimp Annual Mortality (%) <10 10 >10 

 

 

 

III. F. Acceptability criteria for different parameters 
 

 

Annexure IV. Table.2b The above table shows the acceptability criteria for different parameters that were 

measured for Indian Major Carps and Whiteleg shrimp. The Nitrite and Nitrate values are highlighted in 

yellow to indicate that the actual allowable parameters are much lower, but these criteria were developed 

based on the scale provided with the in-house kits whose ranges were broader. 
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III. G. Acceptability criteria for different parameters (For external lab testing) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6 

7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Annexure IV. Table.3 The above table shows the acceptability criteria for different parameters that were 

measured for Indian Major Carps and Whiteleg shrimp. 



Annexure IV: 
 
 

 
The parameters for water quality, environmental hazard and public health hazard for 

freshwater farms are as follows: 

a) Water quality (weightages of each parameter are in brackets) - same for freshwater and 

brackish water aquaculture: 

I) pH (10%) 

ii) Ammonia (15%) 

iii) Nitrite (30%) 

iv) Nitrate (15%) 

v) Dissolved oxygen (30%) 

If samples are tested at a 3rd party lab, the weightages are as follows: 

I) pH (10%) 

ii) Total Ammonia Nitrogen (60%) 

iii) Dissolved Oxygen (30%) 

b) Environmental hazard scores (weightages of each parameter are in brackets): 

I) Presence of clear water (20%) 

ii) Absence of pollution in and around the farm (20%) 

iii) Avoidance of antibiotics (20%) 

iv) Presence of effluent treatment facility around the farm (30%) 

v) Absence of cultivation of invasive/ banned species (10%) 

c) Public health hazard scores (weightages of each parameter are in brackets): 

I) Absence of antibiotics (25%) 

ii) Absence of insecticides (20%) 

iii) Low frequency of diseases (15%) 

iv) Absence of heavy metals (25%) 

v) Absence of open defecation/ littering (15%) 
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The parameters for environmental hazard and 

public health hazard for brackish water farms are 

as follows: 

a) Environmental hazard scores (weightages of 

each parameter are in brackets): 

I) Farms created without encroachment (30%) 

ii) Farms are away from eco sensitive zones 

(30%) 

iii) Presence of effluent treatment facility around 

the farm (40%) 

b) Public health hazard scores (weightages of each 

parameter are in brackets): 

I) Low frequency of diseases (30%) 

ii) Absence of heavy metals in water samples 

(40%) 

iii) No sale of diseased animals (30%) 

Water quality was tested using in house water 

testing kits and the scores are dependent on the 

scale for each parameter. For environmental 

hazard and public health hazard, an average 

subjective scoring system was used against the 

listed parameters based on the experience of the 

investigator during their time on the field. The 

weightages for each parameter under the different 

heads are chosen based on their relative 

contribution to the respective head. 
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